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Chapter 800 The Emperor Comes  

Olive didn’t open the door last night. The ladies knew that Elvis had already entered her 

room through the window, so they didn’t bother.  

Olive’s heart skipped a beat and she sat up from the bed.  

The ominous feeling in her heart seemed to have grown deeper.  

Elvis also sat up and receded from his drowsiness. His narrow and deep eyes had regai

ned clarity. He reached out and took a coat and put it on.  

Olive also stood up. She felt that the moment the door of the room opened, the 

cold wind from outside suddenly blew in, making her hands and feet cold,  

Elvis stood by the door. He looked at Aunt Grace outside and whispered, “What happen

ed?”  

Olive walked over.  

Aunt Grace looked at Olive and then she turned and looked at Elvis, “Sir, something ha

s happened to the Augustine family. Your mother and father has been confirmed dead!”

  

Elvis’s pupils shrank, and his expression suddenly changed. “What did you say?”  

How was that possible?  

His father was only in his fifties. Before they left that night, they had gone home for dinn

er. That night, his father stood outside and watched them drive away. He was still healt

hy and handsome.  



“Sir, this is true. Your father passed away in his sleep. Your mother, she…”  

Olive’s eyes were red as she asked, “What’s wrong with Aunty Annabelle?”  

“Miss, Elvis’s mother passed away the day after.”  

Olive’s gasped. When she heard about what happened to Alpha, she was speechless, a

nd she had already guessed what happened to Annabelle.  

Alpha and Annabelle both passed away.  

They were gone.  

Olive’s slender body swayed twice and she fell to the ground.  

“Miss!” Aunty Grace exclaimed.  

Elvis was even faster. He immediately reached out and pulled Olive, who was about to f

all, into his  

anns.  

Olive shivered, and tears rolled down from 

her eyes. She buried her small face full of tears in Elvis’s arms, and she burst into tears.

  

How could this be?  

Elvis hugged Olive tightly. A man’s emotions were always restrained.  

Overnight, he lost his father and mother.  

“Mr. Augustine, let’s hurry back.  

Elvis nodded. “Prepare the car, we leave immediately!”  

The sudden bad news disrupted all plans. The Augustine family was already in mournin

g. Elvis and Olive had to rush back to attend the funeral.  
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was still in a coma. The person Olive was most worried about was old Mrs. Samantha.  

The luxurious car was ready, and Peterson suddenly ran over. “Master, Miss Hart, we ju

st found out that the princess of the Mermen race is gone. She must have run away duri

ng the chaos!”  

Just now, everyone was in a hurry as they prepared to 

return to Imperial, the Mermen princess had found a way to escape.  

Olive stared ahead of her, as she scowled. “Don’t worry, I’ll see her again soon.”  

“Okay, ma’am.”  

Elvis and Olive rushed back to Imperial City. Annabelle and Alpha were buried together 

in the tomb. The sky in Imperial City began to drizzle again.  

However, Mrs. Samantha was much stronger than they thought. This lady, who had bee

n in charge of the Augustine family for decades had experienced alot of things in her life

.  

When Alpha and Annabelle were sent back to Imperial, Mrs. Samantha had sighed and

 muttered to herself, “Alright…this is fine…”  

However, she did not attend the funeral. She thanked the guests behind closed doors a

nd left everything to Elvis and Olive.  

In the cemetery, Olive wore a black coat.  

Alpha and Annabelle’s demeanor were fixed in everyone’s memory.  



The sky was raining, and Olive’s fair eyes were still red and swollen. She mumbled, “Ac

tually, the night we left, I found out about dad’s abnormality, I should have persisted. I

t’s all my fault.”  

Olive blamed herself so much. If she hadn’t been deceived by Alpha’s tricks, wouldn’t e

verything have been different?  

She had saved many people, but not the people around her.  

Elvis was 

also dressed in black. “Olive, you don’t have to blame yourself. Dad had a heart proble

m. He still needed a doctor. If he wouldn’t let you treat him, how could have you treated 

him?”  

Speaking of which, everything that happened was because Alpha’s love life had been t

oo difficult.  

Olive remembered that she had conspired with the old Mrs. Augustine to find Willow, W

illow’s arrival gave Alpha a short–lived happiness.  

She couldn’t do more, because everyone had their own path to take.  

Olive looked at Alpha and Annabelle’s grave and said softly, “If there is an afterlife, I h

ope that dad will be loved forever, and mom will be brave and live up to her love.”  

A gust of wind blew Olive’s words into the wind.  

Elvis nodded, “Me too.”  

“Has Marvin returned yet?” Olive asked.  

Marvin’s background had already heen exposed. He was Alpha’s biological son and Elvi

s’s younger  

brother.  

He didn’t even know that Alpha was dead.  



That day in the mall, Annabelle saw the cold and elegant Marvin on the big screen. She 

did not expect that it would be her first and last time of seeing him.  

Marvin and Annabelle’s mother–son relationship was so shallow.  

When he mentioned Marvin, Elvis’s handsome eyebrows moved. He raised his 

thin lips and said, “Marvin participated in a front–

end medical research and development a few days ago. If he gets the news, he will defi

nitely come back as soon as possible.”  

Olive knew that Marvin had become a prosperous person in the medical industry in the 

past years. She knew a few years ago that he could do it.  

At this moment, there was a sound of approaching footsteps. Someone was coming.  

few  

Elvis and Olive turned around at the same time. They saw an extended business luxuri

ous car slowly stop. The assistant opened the rear door and Marvin stepped out.  

Today, Marvin was dressed 

in black. He was handsome and cold. He held a black umbrella and wore a black sungla

ss.  

 


